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i so· the. bill:"'in effect; would .not only~ Now h_e doesn't have to 'make a ·c~oice.;:- .co~ra po_ised· tQ _st.rik~.-1!1'" a_":wi!ch.·~--~. ~ ~ive Lecht the ·powe~ to' unappoint people~- · W~en asked about the bill; Harwood . to~ s st~f~~ 1:hervs a iarg~~ort~1s_e, sfle.n. j 
apj>ointed. by,:-the· go\'.ernor, __ but would said it was Intended only to keep qual;jfied propped a_ga1.~t ~n err:i~~Y .~~~~1u~~~e.:_ i 
'block the governor from filling two up- people on th.e board. He was at a loss for octo~us_ died~ •. •- . , ~--~-~.:....:~ _ ·- . __ ~ 
•· oming opening~:- ,·" · .. -, · · · ..... words; though: : when asked about the· ~e s weanng tmted gl~se;s.- a g~ .;;. i,;.:.. t .-- : l:•· i .n~}· ·?~.-:,~.t.'."':'"'~", :: 1·:;.,·provisioh giving his 'friend an extra term; alhgator sweater, and talking abo~t. his. ~ t. -~echt, in a r~tcent mterview, said _he did~ saJii:ig 9!1.IY _that ;·a Jpt of these. bills. siza_ble collec!lc:>n o,f ,pai.~tings and pn~ts: , t 110t1isk Harwood for the current btll, l>u~_ haven1 t been gone over with a fine-tooth .. ~But he ;59unds .more ·'11ke.-,.a.;m.~keting_ • Ji ~simply "'bitth~- fo '1Im·~_,thl!l-t, SO!fle. ~~m\~7comb:'.!1: ~·'~ : .:., l . . -analyst than ari art connois~eur.. - .- - . ;_ . .__ c! 
·bers were not attending, enough, meetmgs,, .. ._'k;f .-* .i. ·-; ~ "' . _. · ·- -- <· · · "I can't understand artists," ·he' $ay.S fa 
'particularly Hary.rood's law partnerl s~ate ·:; , • As lor_ last rear•s bi~!, Har\\rood. cou~d bluntly, ~'Artists hilve to 'learn ~~~ t~ f 
Sen. Stephen .J. For~unato Jr. AS for.}qe ; . not remember 1f he 'had in fact amended 1t, protect themselves, they're ~n industry~ ~ 
.provisi9n gi..,ing the boar4's o~fi;er~ ~an · , but. said, if he _ha.~ it "must have been ~~ "Too·. many .of. them, besides . beil!g ~i 
extra ,term, I;echth' sai<l )ld~ doe~dn. t t~t1·~i;Ja1r8·ort. r1or Rorcdco.Cll h . ·h. f f 1 w-.· ·broke, are afraid to invest)n.~hemsel.\~.. ~ tha~ pertains to 1m lri cons1 e~ ;t ~'' ,·: .. u. eona ng am, c 1e o. .a : They 'think p_ecause they are s~) gre~t, ~ . ~: 
mistake, ~ ~). t ·_\..:-:::·.:--:·'! _; :{ t;f,:\.:. rrns1on fo~ the secretal}: of _sta:~· ~1~ the· most of them are, they tbink tbi :wnr1d ~ 
t ·, ·~1 assume pe ~Harw_ood) v~•as _JUSt ,Teen~ c, othet ~ay that t~e ~111 "1s . ~efm1~ely _____ shquJ.~_.r!?.c;ogpj~e -~~e~_. ~TheY-_s.aY~ . ..:!:f~re.L 
acting t})e old amend!fl~n~ .. ~ut _1pstead he'. .. s~~l-mterest leg1slat1on, des1~n~d to am 'in Rhode Island; come find m~~ But ~ 
~~~ ·~mce~~~ t,~cht expl~ned. '.But t~en · }en eh~ ~echt and the fw~ qth~r offtce~~.,,-·:·they've ~got to '_g~t out 3~e~e~ a~~Je~ ~~~ ·. ~.t.houg~t about 1t an~_sa_1d, Je~.s .c~nst,· · · .• · - 1 ' ' ' .. ·"'. ·· · ·.·~.i ._world, 'Here tam_.'·"--:-~ .. -· .. \.~:--.~ ~r('_': . 
:that's a stroke of. geruus,. h~ _doesn. ~ ev~n:. · . LEC!-F IS. SITTING I~ the study of lns .~ . L~cht says ~~~s a Jot h_k~ bis mother. She'. ~ 
,,know ·what ·~e dut _;\ . .,;:..~ - :_. ;·: · · :-:~ ··.:. ', posh home m a Warw1c~ develop~en~. ·: ,_was "a joi!ler,.a belonger w~~ .... n?rma!Jy,: ·• 
"Then I said, "I .wonder 1f tlie governor The room looks vaguely hke the lair o( . · worked her way to the pres1denCY..~~ 'if'" ..; 
"tias seen this?' lt could ·be the best thing. The Great White _Hunter, with. carved< .. · -. -. - - ; .. ~· : ·-·- "': .-/-.'."·•· .. "'::t,~ . 
that 'ever happened· to~him, quite· frankly. African masks on the walls, a stuffed ·1 T_uro '°·· ~ECHT. J'_ag_e.;. H-J-1 , · /~· 
i - . - . -- . . . . . ·- . 
I 
__ ;....._ ____ ~- -- ......... ~-
• 
' -' 
Dan Lecht calls. the shots· 
, . , -~ ·~ ~- } -~~~;~-~:.' .. ~7:\~~~::::-5~) .. ~~.--~~~c·. ~:~~·e··. . . . ~--· ·.·· ··. ·,. \'_'~>~ ff} ~-
: .· · . . ·.. · · .,~"""·~,...·- · - -~,_.,;;.,..,, .. --,_.i,,;..,.: · .m. ·o: nie. boarA,· m· ~ove.d to approve ; .. -.. . Continued lr~m Page il-9 r;;,..,·"·'~·"'·~'x'li1..,~ '·T"~' ·:--~""-~'""-·~~- $187,SOO;in ~rants to five groups, 
.· .. ,?H.~:· . .-111~0·. ~o.~n't waste: ti~e . -:~I have enouah . one of_Jhem being the <>:chestra.'. 
... · when ,going after the. things he· - . . ~" . . . _ • . o· · !'. -'-'4 • · 
w.~~::~ : : ·. '.: . . . . .. "<. g· . iim'PllO_ i/1 to make LECHT HAS A small jungle 
' r- growing in his basement :with_ 
l· ..... Just1>efore·being elect~ chair~ .. .' .. :fi1v feelinus 1elt in about~ dozen screeching 'cocka· 
man, Lecht was put in charge of J o' . ·• toos and parrots. He used to have 
, ... g_ivjn_g_"_puJ the Governor's Arts a manner which JS monke.ys.but they got unruly, so 
·· < ,:A ward, ·$500 _and a bronze medal · . ~ .... , · • ·· .. - h.·. - · he_ gtxe. !hem t~ the Slater ~ark . 
· giveiktCi l)utsta'nding local artis~'.. '.: gOJflg f 0 pU ( ( e . zoo... . . . . , . ;. - ' · · ~ 
The· a ward that year went to his - . ~... . · · •t He -riften · sits- down there at . 
c· · c!Os(-fr_iend Walter Feldman, a _ _ arf COmm Uni Y night in a .wicker throne, the.kind 
:.Brq~·n:~ University printmak~r . . . where j [ be/On US ' used. in· Sc!Jy.<epps commercials. . 
_. ._and pa111ter :whose work Lecht s - .. . o• . · · In the front hall, he keeps the 
: company had printed. : . . . ' . ·. . ' framed invltation he got tQ the 
"Somet.imes I act very direc.t· - .. tT1rnnirnw:mrntmit&\4iWnt'!\W1X8~m;~ White -'House when President " 
ly," _he said._ "This is my nature, . . carter appointed him to the ~en- . 
''. •. )o_do .. h; .. seH! over ,with; and. go"' p~~t~ There are. in fact, only two nedy Center Jor the PerfOrniing : 
· : .- ·-on -to ,_something. else. : · .. · .. , .• rt1sts currently on the board. Arts:· A letter from a. Reagan aide ·~, '. .( :'•:i ·falletfa .few people and said .•. '.' .. : .. ~ Y/he.ri. ·asked if. mor~ artist;s; ,. saying ~ell~~ been reinov~dJrom ,_ .. 
: ; " ;; 'Lo61t.' I'.J:Jl chairman .of. the Gov~ -. -~ sh~u·ld be on the co_1:1n~1I, Lecht . · the· board is stored )n a n¢~oy .: 
-::t . . 'ernof~· Art_s .Award Committee.::.~' hedged 'a: bit,. saying, "Everyone~, -. coat ,cfoset,, s;f-- ... ~;·· ,· '. '."° "--~~.-.:,. .' .. 
· ~ .:, '.Tv(gone:ove~ about five names_<-. should be: Qll.. .t.hat b9ard.': He.~--~~· .. ~ ''.t'Itl ~6fused to getting fired/~~ 
._!-:: )ii ~y_: :m_ind· and, co~e up ".with ...... ~., ~e_nt_,"on .. J9_~.:.say, · :!h?ugh;'_.'!hat.~ .·J1e: quips_.;:~.,~: _ . :; _ < ·_-= > ·_. · -. 
: ~ ·-one I- ·think is a ma1or. person .. -·: ;artist~ . tend ·_to .. be biased ·and,_-:: • .-,; on· the Arts Council facing t,he _. . f: '· WO.Uld yqu like. tO consider tiim?'_··~·:.~hen'·:voting 'on. grants: would·. \possibl~tles_;_of cuts af ~~)he · 
'· ~- ::~_;:·"_Christ, .if you let stuff like __ .· :t'ayorJheir • .-o~n.llrt forms_ ~o Jhe .. ,·-:state ·.an~ Jederal teve~,' J.echt. · 
·. \ :_that' go,: it never gets done.'' . . .. exc1usion of others. : . ·· .: : . · ... said i·he ·agency· is doing ~yery·.~ . 
' ..• :?- t~_. :·i'I :. } . -'_' _. .. :-'.< _ • :'. · y:; '_·~- '.»:.;·,:··''.Let's say: r con~ider you an. ~t~ing l~ can.t~·econoinizedhat he.'. 
• · . ':-:~' B.tJT HlS agg_ress1veness f!as . · artist\. and we p~~ ~~ on ~e ~ , .. ,.has --~~~]~gd. but a~an~~ned the. 
::_ 'inore. than .once earned him IF. --co~n.c1l as a mus1c1an, h.e said. __ poss11>,1hty of a~ a~ ~9ttery ... an4 _ 
· ~" · .""reputhlion · ~f -being domineering:_'\ ... ~'If ·you _wer_e a normal person, · ·· . is ~qnsi~ering askipg a Jar~~' ~r-:. ?, 
A member Qf the panel that · yourinchnat1on would _be toward poration, say an oil coq{pa!1Y· to . 
-. ·decided last ·May on. how much.:.· the_ ,performing . arts, so what . put $25 million in escrow and use :..':_~'. :-·:lripney should go to: the state's .. _ would happen _to_ the visual ar:ts? < .. the inferest ~or the·. arts:.\._'--~ ..... 
. ·::~·"·larger 'arts. groups said_ Lecht ~-· "Therefore_. 1s 1t better to .h~ve... On howlle came t~ b,e ~pp~mi.·_. . , 
... : :-. : .~efinl. tely ,ra!i. the sh_ow. -- -. -,-.. :. sqmebody with a strong opinion :" ed to the .cQun~ll, "Lec.~L~~~ .. he '. · ~1 -;-.~ · < ,,:':My_.feelirig at the end -of that· about o~e seg!ll~nt· of the arts . let It b.~. kn<!Wn1 y~ars ag~~ :w~~n .. · 
. t. ", ·weekend," this person said the. ..community, or 1s 1t better to have _- he was a ·member o( tbe .boar~ oL ~ ~\--·:· ,:other.day~ "was.that I might 8$ .. sqmeone with a gener~l overall - Artis.ts Intern.ationa'.le,.'that:'.Pi.~e _ · 
··/:: ·:; we~!.'11ot have been there, becau~e :?. pin,o~. who ~~~ be . ._f!llr like a. . ope~~._an~_Ilike ot~~r.~~ln.gs,..,:and ~-:.: ~ 
_.- .. what Dan LeC'ht wanted, he got. ... ..Judge? ... - . . · · '· · I think 111-ask to be put on.th~ : . A 
. .· .-~·r feint did not make a bit· e>f-.:'.>: When it was pointed .out ~hat a '. . state CounCifon the .ArtS.'':' ;~':·: · :' 
': ."dlffere~ce ... :'o/haf anybody:'else .. -, h_umber of council members ~!so ': "I _pursued )t.:·· sald'.,~eSfi!·~~·J.~. ~ 
,: saJd.':!1;;.~'.,;,:;:~.;i:'::~;~,, · -'.---. - · -. .,_._ : .s1t-0n the boards of arts orgamza· · campaigned for it. rm not going ... _ ..: 
1:- . Aridtecht wa'sblasted recently~ 'tions, and that this conceivably· .. to con anybOOy;'' -:·~ ~::,i.t :,~~~ ····· 
_by icouple~of his colleagues for ~ ,,·~ould ·result in preferential treat· . . '. _.;_ :·.~ - .: -.··-" } : /' 1_·.- .3 ~-> :~: · .l 
'the way the"tesignation of Diane _: m~nt tow~rd, tho~e grotJ,Ps. Lec~t : . ANQ Ol'( WHAJ" ~ontributlon . . ~ 
Disney was handled .. Lecht, who;.A · s8!~ ·he d1dn_t thmk so .. · .... -.: · _ Jlei.a~_ e~p~tjenced businessm!ln, _ i 
reportedly: pressured . her ·into~ · · ·-: When w~ speak ~f ,~tes an~ ::.~· can make to. the agency~ ~cht ,_, , l 
} -, · steppjng~dOVJn because 9f differ~.-. Re8:5on, George Basvsµ ~even 'n · · ·said, -"A .lot~bf people talk about-·. ~. 
, ~ .'erices,.:ln ~the way 'the· agency.; r._ the_;ro~m .. A.nd :Jn some .case~ ft :'·:;what should be· done, ·and they· 
! shoutd be·'.run, angered af least:;,:.·· can w<:>rk ~xactly, the. opposite, ·:.·have good ideas, but they . don't : 
1 ; ; twc>:;t.oun:cilmembers by not _con·~-0• :~:_beca~se:of the close ties to ~r~a- hp.y(Jne·jutS 't~) do· wha~ they . ~ . · su[ting· them beforehand, or call_.,· · nlzations, w~ may scrutinize have_ to. QQ to make them ~ork. : i . 
( . "in&:i'"rlleeting. .: . . .. '.'them. even stron~er.'' ' ' .. "i•r thiqk,·:that's. what' 1·11aye. 
.. ,, --Said --coupcll member_ Mary _._ ·.·But t~e agency~ records don t enough gumption to make my 
.. Gari!mJn_o; _it was '.'like th~ Satur·_ - bear. this. out. Minutes _for. the .. feelings,·-Oi' the council's feelings,· 
·~_,-day.Night Massacre."·~-~- - - · .· • May meeting of last year 1~d1cate feltln a'mariner whlch'is going to -
. '.: T~ere -h~ been .a longstanding~"." that· Bas~ made the motion to put the· art .community ~l;lere it. 
-. debate'jn the community as to · approve.$37,6~0 in grants to ~rts belongs:-~-:·· .. · - :~-- ;:7._ -~ . · 
. ' who should serve on the arts - groups, mcludmg $1,500 to Rites · · · "I'm vocal, rm not one to stay . 
.. ··-c9un·cit A lot of artists, for exam· .· and ~eason. And. ~t. the June back.:AgdJ think quite .'frankly, 
· p!e;thlnk that they have.not bee_n · ·.·-meeting, Ernest Falc1gha, a mem-: being: J~·e.·. way I· all1 ..... rm .. an 
adequately · represented jo · the · ber .of the Rhode, Island Phllh~·. - asset. 0 · {·:--~,·:'-~_.~ . · •. ; .': .•. --.. -~ -~- .- . 
. :.· •• ~ .· ... -- . .!... - -~~. • '-.·~ •. -.··::... .. \: ... ·.- ~- .. •· :·· ;. .~. t:·~~·.:---·~;~~~-.-~~ ... -·r:.-·~:._:-::.:~,~··.:1. 
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